
Madame Sevigne in Her Delightful Letters to Her Daughter
Refers frequently to an Hurley Burley condition;!) the Society of the French Court Monday at KILPA 1 KICK'S we will witness a
different kind of hurley burley. A genuine Hurley Burley Sale of Short Lengths. Odds and Ends, small assortments of all kinds of merchandise -

indeed it would almost seem as if "A Remnant o! all Had Been Saved" for this HURLEY BURLEY SALE.
Starting at the Ssik Section

Bright and Early At 8 A. M.

You will find the counters covered with
from this season's Silks, which sold
nt various prices from 502 up to
s2.00 per ynrd. To create an
Hurley Burloy Solo Monday

Adjoining, ai the Dress Goods Section
Hundreds of remnants of all kinds of Wool

Wool and Silk and n few Wool and Cotton Dress
Goods sold previously nt nil prices from COc to
$3.00. To create an Hurley Burley Solo

Y2 PRICE AND LESS.

Now Wo Aro at tho Stationery Section.
Counters covered with odds and ends of all

kinds Stationery, Booklets, Books, Candles,
Cards, Calendars a Ititle of this, nnd a little
more of that. To crcato an Hurloy Burloy Sale
four divisions- -

5, 10c, 15 and 25c
Scarcely anyone but will find something ho or

she can use, and irresistible because of smallnesa
of price.

And Now Please-P- ay Particular Attention to the Next Statements
111 Women's Coats and Suits
MiLtL, which sold previously
to $40.00, in 2 $JMJ4J.50
Lots Monday.

Did you Rotict the emphasis on the word ALL

WALDRON GETSHIGHWAY JOB

Nebraskan from Waterloo to Suo-eee- d

State Consul Fredriokson.

i ENTHUSIASTIC OVER ROAD

Una Shown Marked Interest In
the Cinst-to-Co- it Project Kvcr

Since It Wn Vint

Bediming Monday morning, H. B.
Waldron, formerly of Waterloo, Ncd.,
now In the real estate business, 1056-10-

Omaha National bank building, becomes
state consul for tho Uncoln Highway
association In Nebraskn. lie succeeds II.
12. Fredrlckson, who leaves Monday for
San Francisco to take, up his duties as
consul-at-larg- o for the Lincoln Highway
association.

. Mr. Waldron was formerly In tho
wholesale seed business at Waterloo,
Neb. At that tlmo he was also president
of three banks, one at Waterloo, one. at

.Washington.' Neb., and ono at Murdock.
Some time ago he retired from these

(lines of business and Is now living In
Omaha. He Is an enthusiasts supporter
of the good roads movement, and In the
oDlnlon of H. K. Fredrlckson, who se
lected him as his successor In the high.
way work, will be Just the man for the
place. "It requires a man that Is en-

thusiastic over the work and will glvo
his time and energy for tho good of tho
cause," said Mr. Fredrlckson, "and It
Is mighty hard matter to find, man
who U so fixed that he can airora to
give his time for no salary to u work
like this. I feel, though, that wo have
found the man in Mr. Waldron."

When the Lincoln Highway movement
first began to be agttuted In Nebraska.

Get Rid of
Piles at Home

Simple Homo Remedy, KaMly Al
i piled Gives Quick llellef and Pro-ven- ts

all Danger from Operation.

ad tot Tree Trial Package and Prove
It Zn Tour Cass.

' Don't even think of an operation for
plies. Remember what the old family
doctor said: Any part of the body cut
away Is cone forever. One or two ap-
plications of Pyramid Pile Remedy and
all the pain, tire and torture ceases. In

remarkably short time the
veins are reduced to normal and you
will soon be all right again. Try this
remarkable remedy. Sold everywhere ,ut
drug stores. Send for a free trial pack- -
nge and prove beyond question It Is
the right remedy for your case, even
though you may be wearing a pile truss.

Just send in the coupon below at once
for the free trial treatment. It will

Ishow you conclusively what Pyramid
1116 Remedy will do. Then you can
get the regular package for 60 cents atuny drug store. Don't suffer another
needless minute. Write now.

rxsn paoxaos cottpoy.
Pyramid Drug Company, 451 Pyra-

mid Uldg.. Marshall. Mich. Kindly
send me a trial treatment of Pyramid
Pile Remedy at once, by mall, PUBIS,
in plain wrapper, so I can prove Its
splendid results.

Name

Street
City , Bute.

ends

Mr. Waldron showed what he thought
of It, not merely by shouting and ap-
plauding at the public meetings, but by
giving 1500 In cash immediately toward
tho movement. Ho was ono of the pio-

neers In making donations to tho Lincoln
Highway, and now that ho Iiiib some
tlmo to spare outsldo of his business he
Intends to give that time to tho work
of pushing the highway movement.

Mr. Waldron, has himself worn out ten
automobiles slnco that form of vehicle
camo Into vogue, and In the course of
these years of car driving ho has bo- -
come enthusiastic over the good roads
and highway movements.

Mr. Fredrlckson Is to leavo Monday
for his new post nt San Francisco. He
Intends to stop for a day at Lnramlne,
Wyo., wliero he will visit his ranch bo-fo- re

going on to tho coust.
Of tho $10,000,0)0, tho Lincoln Highway

association hopes to raise for tho work
of building the roud, Mr. Fredrlckson
says practically J6.0CO.000 has already been
raised.

Y. W. C. A. CAMPAIGN FOR
FUNDS TOTALS $5,482

Returns reported In tho Young Women's
Chrlstlun association publicity campaign
for tho week total J5.4S2.73. Tho collec
tions reported by tho various teams aro:
Miss Beulah Evans. S1.4C3; Mrs. F. B.
Lowe, $1,410; Mrs. II. G. Klrschstcln,
$1,683. and Mrs. 1). C. Dodds. $1,026.75.

The first dollar subscribed In tho cam
paign was given by n housemaid
whom tho association had placed on her
arrival In tho city six weeks ago.

A atenogruphcr who had laid aslilo $1

for a ticket to tho Melba-Kubell- k con
cert decided rather to help tho fund slnco
she could not afford both.

A prominent business man who had
pledged 100 to tho fund smilingly wrote
a check for JIM when the women called
fpr his subscription. With tho simple
remark that the money he possessed was
not his to keep, but' only to do tho most
good with, another well-know- n man
Wroto a check for $200.

An elevator conductor who witnessed
the capture of an obdurate man, meeting
every one of his arguments nnd .finally
securing a check, opined that If hoXmuld
talk as well as the soliciting woman he
would be worth $3,000,000.

The head of one of the Young Wornon's
Christian association departments who
was assisting In tho campaign was of
fered the managership in one of the
large wholesale houses because of her
businesslike methods.

A little tot whose head could scarcely
congested fbo seen over the railing at the Young

Women's Christian association office
presented a pledge card with 50 cents in
dimes and nickels. She Is a member of
one of the Junior classes.

JULIUS FESTNER RETURNS
TO TAKE UP STUDY OF LAW

Julius Fcstner, former Crelgliton unl
verslty student, and since his graduation
American vice consul at Barmen, Oer
many, has returned to tho United States,
landing at New York City, Junuary II,

Fstner is now visiting In the east and
win spena a wee in unicago ueroro com'
Ins to his homo In this city. He will be
In Omaha about February 7. Fsstner r
signed his position with the government
to take a law course, probably at Crclgh
ton.

He Is the son of Mrs. Paul Cetschmann,
160S South Tenth street.
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CENTER AISLE
Silver Deposit Creamers nnd Sugars, 38t per

set, instead of 75c per set.

' A lot of Fancy Hat Pins at 5i, sold up to 50c.

Men's All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs (nearly
every initial), lOii', instead of 15c.

Pcnrs' Transparent Glycerine Soap, llJ cake,
should be 20c.

A lot of Fancy Boxes for Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, Frames, Writing Cases, etc. 50c was the
Holiday prices Monday 25 each.

How often we have heard the expression, "selling
for a song." We arc not sure but what we would be

willing to part with some of these remnants of Ribbon

at such a rate. Monday a very littlo money will buy,

quito a good deal of Ribbons at any rate REMNANTS

ONLY.
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NEW STATE FOR THE
LINCOLN

2Z

and
Jan. of

tho house rules commltte today decided
against ordering a congrosslonal Investi
gation of strikes in tho Michigan copper
field and the Colorado coul district. Re-

publicans and progressives tried for a
meeting of the entire committee, but the
democratic majority In private conference.
voted that no Investigation resolution be
reported.

NORTH SIDE
ARE GIVEN

Tho first sewing lesson of the Mother's
Welfare league of the Central Park and
Monmouth Park schools districts was
held In the Central Park school. Seventy
pupils attended the meeting. The term
is for three months during which ele
mentary sewing of a practical nature
will be taught by the Instructors, Mrs.
W. A. Smith and Mrs. Carrie Qanti.

HENRY E. IS

BURIED HILL

Funeral services for Henry K. Nlcketl.
who was killed by bandits Thursday
night, wore held Saturday uftcrnoon from
Croaby's chapel. Rev. II. J. Ktrschsteln
of the North Bide Chrlstlun church con-
ducted tho services. Interment was at
Prof poet HU cemetery.

A large number of friends attended.

Hurley Burley in the
8 in tho Morning We Will Bell All the Left Over

SOILED
Most of our Blankets como to u from tho manu-

facturer in envelopes, and we handle them
with great care. During a busy selling season scores
of pairs must be shown. To show, bo tho showing
never so careful, MEANS BLIGHT SOILING and we
have inconsequence many slightly soiled Blankets.
They aro going out on Monday Whites, Grays, Plaids

y4 OFF SOME, i3 OFF OTHERS and OFF A
FEW.

Will people be Wo guess YES.

FIGURES
On Remnants When Former Prices Aro

ROOT AND BRANCH, OUT THEY MUST GO.
Ginghams, Outings, Percales, Sheetings, Casing,

Muslins, Cambrics, etc., etc.

MAIN FLOOR
Where tho Fine Wash Fabrics Are.

Those which were priced from 25c upwards
will start at 7Yap and UP every lot showing
radical underpricing. ,

Wo don't want to count and list
the small lots, so wo will have an Hurloy Burley
hero also. Fine Lisles some colors and many
blacks which Bold at 50c, 75c and a
few wore $1.00 per pan 25 per pair.

III the Juniors' Coats and
JrtLtL which sold previous-
ly up to $27.50, in $t$ 4 ft
Lots on Monday Jm I

is another ALL which means All

CONSUL

HIGHWAY.

Democrats Against
Inquiry Into Goal

Copper Strikes
WASHINGTON.

CHILDREN
SEWING LESSON

NICKELL
ATROSPECT

Basement Monday

BLANKETS.

sanitary

interested!

FOOLISH

Considered.

HOSIERY

stockings
Monday,

Suits

Here

ANNUAL METAL OUTPUT BIG

Production in Some Greater Than
it Was During Previous Year.

GOLD IS SOMEWHAT LESS

Does Not Total ns Much as for 1012,
While ConI Experiences an In-cre-

Over AH Prevl-on-s
Records.

The following summaries and' tables ara
abstracted from th annual statistical
number of the Engineering and Mining
Journal:
PRODUCTION OF METALS IN THE

UNITED STATES.
Metal nnd Unit 1912. 1813.

Aluminum lbs (g) 40,000,000 (h)50,000,O00
Copper u) pounds.. 1,211,762,608 1,228,811,681
Ferromangancsc

long tons 227,725 353,100
Gold (b) dollars 93.431,600 88,201,023
Iron, long tons 20,525,412 30,808,301)

Lead (c) short tons. J 10,000 433,476
Nickel te) pounds... 42.168.7C3 (e)3$,614,743
Quicksilver, flasks. (023,147 (h)21,000
Silver, (b) troy oz... 63.706,800 67.601,111
Zinc (d) short tons.. 318,638 356,146

(a) Production from oro originating In
tho United States, (b) The Statistics for
tho year 1912 are the final and those for
1913 aro tho preliminary statistics reported
Jointly by tho director of tho mint and
United States Geological survey, (c) Pro-
duction of refined lead from oro and
scrap originating in the United States;
antimoniul lead Is included, (d) Total
production of smelters, except thoso
treating dross and Junk exclusively; in-

cludes spelter derived from Imported ore.
(e) Imports; for 1913, first te.n months only.
This nickel Is refined in tho United States
for tho production of metal, oxide and
salts, (f) As reported by United States
Geological survey, (g) As reported by

Men Welcome
Mother's Friend

A Duty that Every Man Owes to Thoso
who Perpetuate tha Race,

It Is Just as Important that men should
Lnow of progressive methods In advance of
motherhood. The sutfertng, pain and dis-
tress Incident to child-bearin- g can be easily
avoided bj having at hand a bottle of
Mother's Friend.

This is a wonderful, penetrating, exter-
nal application that relieves all tension
vpon the mutfcles and enables them to expand
without the painful strain upon tha llga-scat- s.

Thus there Is avoided all those ner-
vous spells ; the tendency to nauira or morn-!- r.

sickness la counteracted, and a bright,
unny, happy disposition Is preserved that
reflects wonderfully upon the character and
temperament of the little one soon to open
Its ees In bewilderment at the Joy of bis
arrival. You rsn obtain a bottle of
"Mother's Friend" at any drug store at
11.00, and It will be the best dollar's worth,
you ever obtained. It preserves the moth-
er's hraltli. ershles her to make a quick
end complete recovery, and thus with re-

newed strength she will eagerly devote
fcerself to the csre and attention which
mean so much to the welfare of the child.
Write to the Rradneld Regulator Co., 120
I amar Bide, Atlanta, Us., for their valu-
able and lnitructlve book of guidance for
expectant mothers. Get a bottla of Moth-
er's Friend tcdjgr.

aro, we

bo
which

the Frankfort-am- -
Main, (h) Estimated.
GOLD OF THE WORLD

FOR TWENTY YEARS.
1S94 $182,609,283 1904 $349.0SS,293
1895 198,995,741 1903 378,411,034
1896 211,242,081 1906 405,651,022
1897 237,833,984 1607 411,294,458
1898 2S7,327,SS3 1908 443,434,527
1899 311,605,947 1909 459,927.482
1900 238.829,703 1910 454,213,649
1901 260,877,129 1911 459,377,30)
1902 298,812,493 1912 474,333,268
1903 329.475.4M 1913 463.312.673

GOLD IN THE UNITED
STATES (a).

(Value.)
1912. 1913.

Alabama $ 16.400 $ 8,062
17.198.000 14,783,612

Arizona 3.785.400 3.803.089
ICallfornla 20.008,00) 20,105,417

18.741.Z0U 18.420.031
Georgia 10.900 9.R81
Idaho 1,366,606
Maryland 1,200
Montana 3,707,900
Nevada 13,675,700
New Mexico 754.G00
North Carolina. 155,000

759,700
Bouth Carolina 15,400
South Dakota 7.&23.700
Tennesseo 11,500
Texas 2.200
(Utah 4,312,600
Virginia w
Washington CS2.000
Wyoming 21,300

Continental U. S..
Porto Rico
Philippines

As by tho the
mint and the

WORLD'S OF
(A). (In

United

Cnnnda
Cuba
Australasia (b) 47,772
Peru
Chile
Rollvla

(d)
(c)

Germany
Africa i

and
for such

ON aid
should the
and few

for,

Alaska

i.OIOraao

1,401,700

Oregon
111.442

,

7,711
120

3,514
C92.021
30,491

1.116

of
Geological

Mexico

3,078,202
12,279.131

844,086

1.370.9S7

7.197,498

3,400,103

461.COO 7S7.039

Totals $83,301,023

reported director
United States

Survey.
COPPER

Metric Tons).
Country.

States

Japan
Russia

1912. 1913.
663,260 607.3S7

73,617 62.815
34,213 34.CS7

4.393 3,417
(f) 43,300

26.4S3 25,715
39,204 40,193
4.6S1 (g) 6.000

62.4S6 (g) 65.000
33,550 (e) 44,000

(g) 23.(09
16.632 (g) 20.000
69.S73 (e) 62,300
29.665 (g) 30,000

(b) 24.303

Totals 1,020,022 1.000,716
(a) The statistics In this table are our

own compilations, except whero specially
noted to the (b) As reported by
Henry R. Merton & Co. (c) As

(d) to
us Japan, (c) As by
our correspondents, (f) Shipments to Eu-
rope, (g) Estimated.

mining that pub-
licly announce their paid

In 1913, compared to in
1912. Canadian and companies
paid $21,501,930 In 1913 and $21,212,923 In 1912.

United States and holding
companies connected with the mining In-

dustry paid $99,529,253 tn 1913, as compared
$91,94S.2S0 In 1912.

The unsold stock of spelter In the hands
of American at tho end of 1913
was about 40,000 short tons, which Is tho
largest on record.

The world'j production of copper In
1913 was 1,000,000 metric tons, compared
with 1,020,000 tons In 1912.

The world's production of gold In 1913
was $163,312,673, compared to $474,333,268 In
1911

The production of copper In the United
States In 1913 decreased, but the produc- -
tlons of Iron, lead and zlno Increased.

j The world's production of spelter In 1913
about 1,001.000 metrlo tons, compared

w th metric tons In 1912.

The world's production of tin In 1913
was 120.366 long tons, compared with 111,-1-

In 1912.

tUv llitniirr Vi-n- r.

The year 1913 was tho greatest period
ever in the coal raining In-

dustry. The output reached a total of
66000,000 short tons, which compares with

Women's
each.

Union Suits, the $1.00 kind, 69

Instead of away a lot of Hats and
in our Children's at the risk of

hurting people's pride wo will closo out Mon-

day a lot which sold up to for 25
Undennuslinfl Monday for and Misses.

IN THE CHILDREN'S SECTION.
Drawers which sold up to $1.50
Gowns which sold up to 860
Petticoats which sold up to $2.50.. . . .

Princess Slips which sold up to $2.50 J

5So Each
Monday

STEP INTO THE WOMEN'S SECTION.
Excitement Here Also.

On Monday, Swoaters which up to $7.50 at
$3.95

On Monday, White Waists which sold up to
at 92.98 each.

On Monday, Fur Scarfs which sold up to $15.00
at $5.00 each.

VERY IMPORTANT.
Wo have dug out of all the corners, removed

from all tho boxes, taken out of all tho papers
every pair of Ed Gloves in, our vast Btock.
Whatever is odd, slightly soiled or mussed from

on will bo thrown on the counters at
11 A. M. at so low that will simply
go out with a

LOOK! PAUSEI!

To the New Store We Extend Most Kindly Greeting- s-

Gentlemen We Like Voir Platform

BURGESS NASH believo, men of their word. There is
room a business in Omaha as they propose to build.
SQUARELY YOUR PLATFORM, GENTLEMEN, and you will in
pressing forward to what calling of Commercial Integ-
rity, Truthful Advertising Honest Dealing a have labored

lot these many years.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO
Metallgesellschaft,

PRODUCTION

PRODUCTION

P2.9S3.900 $S7,612,S

r93.451.500
(a).

PRODUCTION

contrary,
officially

reported, Privately communicated
from communicated

American companies
dividends

SS,7T6.510

Mexican

metallurgical

with

smelters

978,000

lli:i Coul

experienced

giving Bon-net- s

Section

$3.00 oaoh.
Children

THESE

each.

$6.00

trying
prices they

rush.
BUYIH

STAND

high

(was

a production of 634,000,000 tons In 1912,
says the Coal Age.

Not only did the output exceed all pre-
vious records, but the value of the prod-
uct at tho mines was $753,000,000, an so

of 8.4 per cent over the preceding
year.

Bituminous production Increased 22,000,-00- 3

tons, while the anthracite output was
C,600,000 greater than In the previous
twelve months.

Coko Increased 2.8 million tons In out-
put, reaching a total of 45,000,000. Tho
value of this tonnage at tho ovens was
1135,000,000, an increase of 26 per cent over
the value of tho 1912 production. There-
fore In both quantity und price, coal and
coko figures in 1913 established a new
record.

The principal states to show increases
In coal production were Alabama, Illinois,
Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and West Virginia. Colorado showed a
decrease In output caused by a serious
strike that still exists In that state.
Maryland also showed a small decrease
duo principally to somo confusion result-
ing from recently enacted laws regulat-
ing child labor and providing for work-

men's compensation. It Is likely, how-ove- r,

that tho Maryland field has reached
Its stage of maximum production.

llersojr Will Not lie Missed.
Sam Crn'ne Is of the opinion that

Milton Stock, Charley Piez nnd
Outfielder Robertson, three recruits, will
make good tho loss of Herzog and even of
Shafer, should the latter quit.

mm nm w hi

All at

sold

Omaha Companies
of National Guards

Are Drilling Hard
Omaha companies of the state National

Guard have started In earnest to prac-

tice company drills and the manual of
arms preparatory to the approaching In-

spection of tho local companies at .tho
command of the adjutant general, who
contemplates a complete Inspection of
the entire local battalion. Major Stcr-rlck-

declares that an attempt will bo
made to securo the Auditorium due to
the Insufficiency of space In the nrmory,
which will not accommodate the cntiro
local outfit in the event of tho contem-
plated complete Inspection.

All tho local companies are taking an
Interest In tho approaching inspection
and are striving to outdo each other In
the point of perfection. On drill night?
tho nrmory fairly shakes from tho well,
.timed cadences of the drilling "Omaha
braves."

Competitive drills are held every Mon-

day night at the armory under tho su-

pervision of Lieutenant Arthur Maro-wlt- z.

A list of prizes Is given the best
Individual drillers, and this has aroused
Increased Interest in the men,. Tho win-
ners In tho contest so far aro Corporal C.

Cook, Corporal Roy Frankum nnd Ser-
geant A. V. Munson.

"You Will
Smile"

when you see the appetite
returning, the digestion he- - pj
coming better, the liver fjgj

working properly and the I
bowels regular. This means
health. To bring about this Bg
condition you should try

HOSTETTER'S j
Stomach Bitters

1

It is a real safe guard
against all ailments of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels
and will help you to main- - f
tain health and strength
at all time.

DON'T PAIL TO TRY A
BOTTLE

i
I


